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pet 1-Nr.Branigan © 
suajecr: LEZ HARVEY OSY . eo Yebip Lenihan 2" 

LO _ TSTERNAL SECURITY - R- “CURA Lo. i-Mr.Decker: =" - 
Ss . rng oe i-tir.Gheesling 

Henorandum Mr, DeLoach ‘to Mr. Hohr, 2-25~64, reported 
informction from Dick Ecrlin and Kingsbury Smith, General Manager.and - : 
Editor, respectively, Hearst Fubdlications, that unnaned Hearst reporter, Tr 

\ éeseribed by Baerign as very reliable, had been advised by Kelvin Belli, 
attorney for Jack Ruby, t Oswald was an FBI informant; that Belli _ ,] 

4 Xnew from relizbie abie soe ee “that Ruby had been an informant for 8 weeks. 
anc Cswald ean ingornaczt gor 13 wecks, Smith stated this Hearst reporter G 
hac 2 tape recordizcg of Bolli making these allegations. It was . 
recorzended consideration be given to imaecdiately interviewing Belli . G 
and the Director noted: "Yes. Make him either put up or shut up.” 

3*.4¢ 9:20 p.m., 2-28-64, SAC Gordon Sha: nklin, Dallas, tele- 
ninonicaliiy acdvissd Nisht Supervisor A. J. Uecker as follows. SAC _. 
Sheaklin and SA Vincent E,. Drain interviewed Belli the evening of 
_2-25~64 in a hotel room secured for that purpose, E<lli insisted . 
>that his ?ellov S2UVOr y | Joe Tonahill, be present. Belli was advised _ 
“that we kad seccived information from a reliable source that he had 
Stated Lee Earvey Oswald was a security-type informant of the rol for 

i2 period of 13 wees. He was informed that there was absolutely no 
:[truta in this and that we desired to secure from him any and all 
7 [information Which he had in this regard, _. wo Pose Se 

were SITE tated that ‘around the first “of the year ‘he had seen .. 
as acticle 3 an the "Nousten Post™ by Loanie Hudkins, which article was 
a2 wumer to the effect that Osvald might have been an inforrant of the 

"FET cz CIA, aad sebsequent to that article Belli subpoenaed Hudkins to 
(4 2pfsur as a witness at the change of venue hearing before Judge Joe D, . i 
es a. Sonctinc cus “ing that persos he heard another renor around the 
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t ‘FDI. “Boll relatcé that he questioned Hudiins during the change of . : 

- ywenue hearing 2s hecfelt that the prosecution might try to use him at a 
icLates dete. Jut.s Srown in the ahnage of Verve lcaring re fuaee to vide 
@ Rerait sudisins tc. auswer his uestica after ob, jections o @ prosccation,. 

er cs ° MY caddie RES 
@ Pelli ststed ‘that he thoucht at that tine ang, stjdis dees: think 

that theg2 rumors orizinated with Millian Alexander 4:Assistent, District 
attorney! tho had tried to_x plant other rumors on hin” and that it vas 
“Eslli's feeling thet Alexander ‘thought ‘Belli’ might f211 for this tre. 
‘Me  tir.tcé he pines mo credence whatsoever in the rumor that Oswald ...5 

‘ian informant and that if there wes any credence to-such he.did-not titak 

ro QEAPR, 15 Be Co tats oa seen saps “rl wrt # ois 
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“Wenorcndun to Mr. Sullivan . 
Re: Lee Harvey Oswald 

. 109=83835.. ...-.° 
wre WelNeeh TSA ULI Lewd ce ac orsivieayitr Tha ny se tin ek 

a 

| that sugh information had any pisce in the Jack Ruby trial. He pointed 

yout tho if he brought this up in the trial he would certainly have to 

jjprove it-and—he would never think of doing so without seeing if it were 

{y= from the FBI. : ee 

. Belli stated that he had talked to numerous reporters and - . 

- mews redia during the past severel weeks and he could not recall with | 

r | whom ne had talked, However, he did recall, to the best of his menory, 

(thet approximately 3 weeks ago so:eone asked him if he had heard the 

ijrumor that Oswald hed been an informant of the FBI and he believed that 

jitne person asking this question vas a reporter, To the best of his... 

memory Belli stated he told this person that he had keard this rucor .. . 

‘around the courthouse, He does sot recall exactly what he said but he 

jis certain he never. said. anything to the effect that Oswald had keen . 

i2n informant for 13 woeks or that he had been a security informant. 

‘Belli vcs asain emphatically advised that Lee Earvey Oswald has never 

been zn informant of the FEI. He again reiterated that he does not ~*~ — 

j think so and never would place any credence in this ruror. oo se 

Belli. was also advised <hat we received information that he 

had also stated that Jack Leon Prov had tcen an informant of the FEI 

for « neriod of & weeks, Poth ke cad Tonshill stated that they r:- at 

\no tice ever heard anyone state that Ruby vas an informant or inze> 

that he was en informant. Belli insisted that he be permitted to eall . 

his ot.er co-ccunsei to the room, Pnillip Burleson, and esk him i- he! 

‘Inad ever henrd this rumor. Eurizson upon being asked the same gue.zion 

-Jas te whether or rot he had ever neard of Ruby being an informant or a 

ityumor to that effect, advised thas he had never heard a runor_from 
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, anyone to that effect. .. htt 

"yO Belli, Toasaill ane Busleson 211 stated that they had never told 

‘lanyone or inferved to anyone. thrt Nuby was an informant of the FEI, Eelli_ 

1 stated that he beiieved he ané nis so-councéls would hive known if Ruby 

'tlhed been an inforzaat of the FRI since they had questioned him in €etail i 

, t{fabout his entire life and he is certain Ruby would have told him if he 

‘thed been an informent. He statec Ruby hod never menticred in any manner 

:| whatsoever cooperating with the 23. a ee 
  
    

- Upon conclusion Belli stated that he vas getting “damned tired" 

“glof Assistant District Attorney Villiam Alexander plantiag rumors which 

ot Alexanéez. thought Er:lli might fali for and it wes his opinion thas... 

sy Ale. ndé@r. was probaly the source conessning the rucor that Oswald vas 

OU 'tas anfodmant of the 2BI.~° Belli t1ca s2zcitically asked S.C Shankjin if 

“*4 Buby ha@ ever been an informant as thi. 125 the first that he hacijever 

i\ the = of it and he «ms. advised th. Re -; 22d never been an inforzant of 
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the SBI, Selli ascca no further <u2stlors. 
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Memorandum to ir. Sullivan ~ 

Re: Lee _Hagvey Oswald 
_ 20§-82555 
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“aes see . ve . vos cers worn anes: ” : : * a ene Ra 

(1) Although Williex Alexander has categorically denied ~~ 

being the source of rumors thet Cswald was an FBI informant, our De, 

inquiries strongly point to Alexnicer as the source of those scurrilous 

l rumors and Alexander may be the source of the alleged rumors concerning 

| Ruby. In view of our experience with Alexander no worthwhile’ purpose 

would be served in reintervieving him ond the Director has instructed 

    

  

Sy that no further contacts be had with Alexander. .. . 

: ee MD eo "me Fe gs o - 

L Coy Te ee” ui xe, a aor J me a ~ 
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pol aes fd With ee Le rs em. ce cemig le* i . 
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. 2 : cece the 7m - - 2 

ie , (2) “While Belli also categoricclly denied making any statement) 

j ‘Vas alleged by Fearst officials, it is believed that in order to ..-. at 

}* ycosClusively pin this matter cown lir. DeLoach's office should-contact 

S | Statenents avat and ask that he make the alleged recording of Belli's 

| statements available for our reviev. — eooes 

ne . eo Toes Ro atk or: 
- — - athe. - ae 

- “ woe 

(3) Incediately following our review of this recording, if 

it is made avcileble, we will furnish the above details to the | 

-esident's Commission. 
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